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Peroxisomes are single-membrane bound
organelles csntaining a dense matrix of pÍoteins,
usually enzymes involved in H2O2 metabolism and
fatty-acid oxidation. Besides these common en-
zymes, specific enzyme activities depending on cell
type and environmental conditions can be demon-
strated i:r peroxisomes. Especially in methylotrophic
yeasts like Hansenula polymorpha, a diversity of
proteins can be found inside the peroxisomes: in
addition to catalase, for example alcohol oÉdase
upon growth on methanol ot amins oxidase upon
gowth on alkylated aminss. [ll these enzymes,
which are synthesized in the cytosol, have to be
imported selectively into the organelle and assem-
bled into their active enzym.atic forms, rangtng from
octamers in the case of alcohol oxidase to tetramer-
es for catalase and dimers for amins oxidase. This
PhD thesis deals with the import and assembly of
microbody enzymes, what determines their final
iltracellular distribution and active oligomeric state
inside the organelle.
Chapter 1 gives a general introduction on
the import of proteins into peroxisomes, and their
morphological relatives, the glyoxysomes, glyco-
somes and hydrogenosomes, which together with the
peroxisomes constitute the microbody fanily. The
chapter defi:res the different kinds of microbodies,
describes their metabolic function and documents
past and present ideas on microbody biogenesis.
Emphasis of the fust chapter is on protein import
into microbodies, targeting signals, components of
the import machinery and the mechanism of import,
includi"g energy requirements.
Our assembly studies on peroxisomal
pÍoteins were mainly performed with alcohol oxi-
dase of Hansenula polymoryha, a flavoprotein
composed of eight identical sgbrrnils, each contain-
ing a non-covalently bound flavine adenine dinucle-
otide (FAD) molecule. The role of FAD binding in
import, octamerization and activity of the enzyme
was investigated via site-directed mutagenesis of the
presumed nucleotide-binding domain. Key residues
involved in FAD binding, identified via comparative
66dslling of other flavoproteins with known 3-
dimensional structure, were mutated and the fate
and characteristics of the mutated proteins, synthe-
sized after gene transfer into homologous and
heterologous yeasts, was investigated. Chapter 2
describes our preli-inary mutational analysis of
alcohol oxidase by expression of an exogenous
alcohol oxidase gene behi.d the phosphoglycerate
kinase promoter during growth on glucose, condi-
tions in which the endogenous gene is completely
repressed. The alcohol oxidase formed'n Hansenula
polymorpha was imported into peroxisomes and
assembled into the active oligomeric form, indicat-
ing that all components necessÍuy for import and
assembly are also present in peroxisomes of glucose-
grown cells. Unfortunately, the fate of alcohol
oxidase mutated in the FAD-binding domain could
not bo established because the mutation reduced the
expression of the alcohol oxidase to utdetectably
iow levels. In transformed Saccharcmyces cercvisiae,
the expression level of the mutated alcohol oxidase
gene was only slightly decreased compared to the
wild-type gene. Import of the mutated protein into
peroxisomes, thorteh occurring to a lesser extent
than wild-type protein, indicates that import does
not requiÍe FAD bindiry. Conclusions on the
assembly of alcohol oxidase could not be drawn,
because the mutant as well as the wild-
type alcohol oxidase failed to octanerize in .S.
cerevisiae.
For our more extensive analysis (Chapter 3)
of additional mutants within the FAD-binding
domain of Hansenula polymorpha alcohol oxidase,
\ile used an expression system of the related
methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastois. This s:ptem
relies on the transformation of an AOX-defective
Hchia pastois strain with an integration vector
containiry the exogenous AOX gene behind the
strong P. postoris AOX promoter. In rhis way, we
have expressed AOX genes carrying mutations in
conserved (G13, G15, G18 and E39) and non-
conserved @a2) amino acids. The three conserved
glycines have no direct interaction with the cofactor,
but are located in an important loop of the FAD-
binding fold. The only amins xgid of the FAD-
Èinding fold that interacts directly with the cofactor,
via hydrogen bond with the ribose hydroryl groups
of the ADP-moiety of FAD, is a glutemic acid.
Altlou'h E39 was favored since it is more con-
served than E42, both residues were mutated.
Mutations in residue 42 had Iittle effect on activity,
leaving E'39 as the residue interacting with FAD.
Altering glutamic acid 42 effected óe stability of
the enzyme; octamers dissociated easier into mono-
mers. This dissociation occurs in two stages: first the
octamers loose activity followed by disassembly into
monomers. Mutations in the conserved amins scids
Summa4t
13, 15, 18 and 39 have dramatic effects. The muta-
tions not only inactivated the protein, but also
severely reduced the protein levels, whereas the
RNA levels were not grossly affected. We believe
that the low protein levels are caused by decreased
protein stability. The inactive mutants still formed
octamers, suggesting that assenbly of alcohol
oxidase may occur as follows: first inactive octamers
are made which subsequently bind FAD and form
the active octameric complel
Environmental conditions not only deter-
mine the protein content of peroxisomes, but also
their size and number. An enormous increase in the
peroxisomal vohme takes place when methylo-
trophic yeasts are switched from glucose to metha-
nol as the sole source of caÍbon and energ/. We
wondered whether these peroxisomes could be used
to stoÍe heterologously expressed proteins and to
protect them from proteolysis. In a first attempt to
analyze the import capacity of peroxisomes in
methanol-cultured yeasts, we overexpressed alcohol
oxidase and examined to what degree the protein
was imported (Chapter 4). Elevating the amount of
alcohol oxidase. via the introduction of an extra
gene, leads to an increase of alcohol oxidase activi-
ty. Introducing an additional copy resulted in only
a small increase in activity. In these cells, alcohol
oxidase was located both inside the peroxisomes
and in the cytosol. The cytosolic protein was com-
posed of monomeric aggregated protein. Because
the import of another matrix protein, dihydroryace-
tone synthase, was not affected, \{e assume that the
aggregation of alcohol oxidase is the Íesult of its
high 161s of synthesis. CÍosolic proteins that are
probably needed to keep the newly-formed protein
in an import-competent conformation, mighl gs1
saturated with the excessive supply of newly-syn-
thesized alcohol oxidase. Once aggregated, the
protein is probably no longer accessible for import.
The last period of my PhD work focussed
on topogenesis of peroxisomal proteins. A carboxyl-
terminal tripeptide, bearing the consensus S/A,/C-
K/R/H-L tripeptide has been shown to be sufficient
for peroxisomal import. Many, especially yeast
peroxisomd proteins do not end in such a tripep-
tide, but contain one or more copies of tripeptide
motif at an internal position. Amine oxidase, a
peroxisomal protein of .ÉL polymoryha, is an exam-
ple of a peroxisomal protein with an internal SRL
located at 9 amino acids from the C terminus. To
study whether the import sf amine oxidase is
mediated via this internal SRL, both the rvild-Rpe
protein and a mutant in which the SRL sigrral was
deleted, were expressed in S. cerevisiae (Chapter 5).
Both proteins appeared to be cytosolig indicating
that the import information present in amine oxi-
dase from H. polymorpha is not recogrnized by S.
cerevisiae. Subsequent studies showed that amine
oxidase lacking the internal SRL is still imported
into peroxisomes of H. polymorpha (Faber et al.,in
preparation), therefore we had to conclude that the
internal SRL in not involved in the peroxisomal
targeting. When a SKL or SRL tripeptide was
positioned at the C-terminal end of amine oxidase,
the proteins accumulated only partially inside the
peroxisomes of S. cerevisiae. So, it seems that the
protein attached to the C-termi::al targeting signal
modulates the import efficiency. Human catalase is
another protein with a:r internal tripeptide motif. It
g6a[ain5 a SHL at ! amins acids from the C-termi-
nal end. We also expressed this protein 'rn S. cerevï
siaa; it was properly routed into the peroxisomes
and also assembled into active tetrameres (Chapter
6). Although we do not yet know whether the
internal SHL is involved in import, the data show
that the catalase import signals are conserved
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